Summer Activities for Families

davos.ch/families
klosters.ch/families
FAMILIES WELCOME

Children want to run around, discover new things and go on adventures. Davos Klosters is a holiday destination with thousands of possibilities: entertaining adventure and amusement parks, unique themed hiking trails, beautiful bike routes in all side valleys, countless bathing opportunities, various play and picnic areas as well as petting zoos.

Davos Klosters has been awarded the «Family Destination» quality seal, which distinguishes holiday resorts that specifically tailor offers to the needs of children and their parents or guardians. The quality seal is based on stringent conditions and comprises criteria regarding the infrastructure, adventure worlds and services.

Welcome to the mountain summer in Davos Klosters!

DESTINATION DAVOS KLOSTERS

davos.ch // info@davos.ch
+41 81 415 21 21

klosters.ch // info@klosters.ch
+41 81 410 20 20

facebook.com/DavosKlosters
instagram.com/DavosKlosters

Partner:
Sporting paradise, spa town, congress town, cultural centre and après-ski meet amidst a beautiful mountain landscape.

Davos is the ideal starting base for exploring the unspoiled nature in the Flüela, Dischma and Sertig valleys or the Walser villages of Monstein and Wiesen. The Schatzalp lies high up on a sun-kissed terrace directly above Davos at a height of 1,861 m.a.s.l., also known as the «Magic Mountain». The mountain was made world famous by the famous German writer and Nobel Prize winner Thomas Mann’s novel «The Magic Mountain» (1924).

Klosters is synonymous with its chalet-style village character. Its charm was discovered by American film stars and the British Royals.

The unique Schlappin, Monbiel and Vereina valleys and the high-alpine region around the Silvretta glacier are all within easy reach from Klosters (and the neighbouring villages of Serneus, Saas, Küblis). Klosters has been one of the most family-friendly holiday villages in Switzerland for many years. The Madrisa Land «World of Legends and Fantasy», situated high up on the mountain overlooking Klosters, offers guaranteed family fun in summer as well as in winter.
The Adventure Park Färich is a high rope course and bike park for thrill-seekers of every age and ability. There are 5 high rope courses with varying difficulty ratings, including a special children’s course. The bike park features countless elements such as pump tracks, jumps and agility courses – the tracks are designed in such a way that both beginners and experienced bikers are sure to have a smashing time.

davos.ch/adventurepark

The legendary Madrisa-Land breathes new life into a fascinating range of over ninety legends and popular stories from in and around Klosters. With adventure-oriented questions, the visitors are sent on a journey of discovery into the unique world of dwarves, fairies and mountain spirits.

madrisa-land.ch

Madrisa-Land attractions
- Geissler animal park: meet animals up close (e.g. ponies, miniature goats, alpacas)
- Kick bikes: revel in the thrill of riding a «Monster-Trotti» (5 km) or a «Freeride-Trotti» (8.5 km)
- 3D wildlife park: go hunting with bow and arrow
- Madrisa-Hof: the cosy chalet-style mountain restaurant
- Accommodation: unique tree house experience, haystack adventure, tipi tent

DAVOS ADVENTURE PARK

Davos Adventure Park attractions
- Playgrounds: fun and games with sandpits, climbing frames and swings
- Barbeque area: public area in an idyllic forest setting
- Chalet Velo: enjoy delicious barbequed food and pizzas in a cosy atmosphere
On the GWunderwald adventure trail, you will learn interesting facts about nature, flora, fauna, farming and forestry at the 30 activity points. The trail is divided into a total of 8 part-trails. Hiking time per part-trail (without activity point stops) is max. 1 hour. The trail is equally entertaining for adults and children and offers special seats at every activity point as well as various barbeque sites.

gwunderwald.ch

More themed paths
• Klosters dwarf path: dwarf «Purzel» stirs the children’s imagination
• Silvretta glacier trail: 4 km alpine round trail in proximity to the mountain hut «Silvrettahütte»
• Smugglers’ tour Klosters/Gargellen: follow in the tracks of the smugglers
• Mobility trail «Zügen Gorge»: get exciting info via your mobile phone
PLEASURE OF HIKING

Over 700 kilometres of marked hiking trails, themed paths and panoramic routes run through fauna-rich forests, across unforgettable mountain landscapes and through wildly romantic valleys. The hiking opportunities for families range from gentle walks around Lake Davos to jolly hikes along the river into the beautiful village of Monbiel down to more challenging routes in higher regions.

Hiking tips
• Picnics: there are various cosy fire pits along the trails
• Mountain lakes and streams: take a break and dip your feet into the refreshingly cool water
• Lecky trail: hiking fun for families with dogs (Madrisa – St. Antönien)
• Network of control points: discover the Davos region with the 60 well-marked control points
• Geocaching: find the secret hiding places

UNIQUE EXPERIENCES IN NATURE
Davos Klosters is one of the most attractive biking destinations in the Alps. The Alpine trails promise plenty of riding pleasure. Traffic-free cycling paths along the rivers Landwasser and Landquart, through the impressive «Zügen Gorge» or along one of the remote side valleys offer a whole range of possibilities for day trips. Trail tolerance (share the trail between hikers and bikers) is something that we actively promote.

davos.ch/bike
klosters.ch/bike

**Action tips**
- Gotschna Freeride-Piste: endless thrills with over 200 banked turns and 30 tables
- Kick bikes: hop on and off you go – from Rinerhorn, Sertigtal or Madrisa
The indoor pool and spa Eau-là-là Davos as well as the bathing beaches on Lake Davos and in Klosters offer plenty of opportunities for fun in, on and around the water: there are children’s paddling pools, an 80 metre-long water slide, a play brook, inflatable toys and a climbing facility—just to name a few examples.

Tips for water lovers
• Pedalos: can be hired on Lake Davos and at the bathing beach Klosters
• Sailing/surfing: taster courses on Lake Davos, equipment can be hired
• Lawns for sunbathing: spend time on the lawns along Lake Davos/bathing beach Klosters
• Wakeboarding: lift at Davosersee for beginners and professionals

COUNTLESS OFFERS FOR WATER AFICIONADOS

PURE BATHING FUN
SCHATZALP SUMMER TOBOGGAN RUN

The Schatzalp cable car takes visitors in just four minutes up to Schatzalp. Just above the terminus – five minutes on foot – you will find the summer toboggan run. The starting point can be reached via a lift. From there, a special sled will take you down the 500 metre-long run at hair-raising speed. On the way back, the Alpinum Schatzalp with its 3,500 plant species from mountainous regions from all around the world is well worth a visit.

schatzalp.ch

PLAYGROUNDS

In the beautiful and centrally located spa park in Davos or the Silvretta park in Klosters, children will happily while away the hours – thanks to wonderfully big playgrounds with wooden aeroplanes, swings, water fountains and many other attractions. On Rinerhorn, two large sandpits, climbing towers, trampolines and bouncy cushions ensure endless fun. Additional children’s playgrounds can be found at the Seehofseeli or by the school buildings in Davos Dorf and Davos Wiesen.
The petting zoos on Rinerhorn, Madrisa and at the Hotel Sport in Klosters offer children the chance to really get to know various small and large animals. At the riding schools in Davos and Klosters, youths can take horse and pony riding lessons. For families with a thirst for adventure, half-day to multi-day horse, donkey and lama trekking tours are available for an unforgettable experience.

Are you missing something in Davos Klosters? Would you improve anything or do it differently? Share your ideas with us on our Innovation Platform. You’ll be helping us to make Davos Klosters even more attractive!
Always there for you!

Davos Klosters now has a digital “assistant”: Bea, the chatbot, provides guests with information on weather, events, slopes and lifts, ski tickets or helps with accommodation. Bea is currently still in “her” test phase and is constantly learning.

Anyone who wants to chat to Bea simply needs to click on the “Chatbot” icon on the Davos Klosters website. With a click of your mouse, the Facebook Messenger window opens and Bea is ready to help.

You can also reach us on WhatsApp. That way you can send us a WhatsApp message should you have questions when you’re out and about. We’d be happy to answer them during office hours. Quickly and simply.

Ready for the adventure?

Foxtrail, the most exciting scavenger hunt in Switzerland, will be available in Davos from summer 2019. Discover the region and have fun as a team!

www.foxtrail.ch
MORE LEISURE ACTIVITIES

Davos Klosters stands for a wide range of sports, great cultural events and a vast leisure programme. Children and youths are guaranteed to never get bored throughout their holidays. In addition to the mountain and nature adventures described, there is a great number of additional leisure activities, such as:

**Sport**
- Sports
- Climbing (climbing walls / climbing crag)
- Beach volleyball
- Tennis / badminton
- Table tennis
- Golf / miniature golf
- Football
- Basketball
- Athletics
- Paragliding / hang-gliding
- Fishing
- Bowling / 9-pins

**Culture/leisure**
- Train adventures (RhB / Wiesner Viaduct)
- Horse-drawn carriage rides
- Toy libraries

---

Davos Klosters App – your digital on-site companion

The Davos Klosters app is the perfect companion during your stay in Davos Klosters. That way you always have the information you need to hand. Consult the local weather report or check out one of the many live cams. Discover when the various events take place. All addresses, like hotels, restaurants, bars or businesses are also available at a click.

In short, This app is a must for all fans of Davos Klosters.

Download the app now:

davos.ch/apps
klosters.ch/apps
Visitors to Davos Klosters can experience the resort from a different angle between June and October with the «Davos Klosters Active» summer guest programme. Our summer programme for guests overnighting in the resort offers more than 70 activities free of charge (a total of 800 activities all summer long) in the categories of sports & adventure, kids & family, arts & culture as well as sightseeing & excursions.

davos.ch/active
klosters.ch/active

Active ideas for families
• Davos Adventure Park: family fun at the high wire park
• Family biking course: mountain biking taster session
• Adventure days at Kinderhotel Muchetta: fun and games, also for non-residents
• Cheese-making dairy Clavadeler Alp: see how delicious cheese is made
• Schneider’s Chocolate Show: see the chocolatier at work
• Wildlife observation: see stags, chamois and deer in their natural habitat
Digital guest card for your smartphone

You can upload the Davos Klosters guest cards directly to your app – similar to e-tickets for flights. That way, overnight guests can benefit from numerous free services and discounts.

In short, the app is a must for all fans of Davos Klosters.

Download the app now:

davos.ch/apps
klosters.ch/apps

davos.ch/card
klosters.ch/card

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**Summer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Davos Klosters Inclusive</th>
<th>All mountain lifts included (incl. night operation Schatzalp)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davos Klosters Active</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrisa-Land Klosters</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Centre Davos and Klosters (e.g. Soccer and Athletics)</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool Arena Klosters</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Färbi Davos / Sport Centre Klosters (Outdoor-tennis facilities)</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter**

| Davos Klosters Inside    | 100%                                                       |
| Cross-country skiing tracks Davos and Klosters | 100% |
| Ice rink Arena Klosters  | 100%                                                       |
| Davos Klosters Mountains (without Pischa & Schatzalp) | Up to 20% on ordinary tickets (pedestrians) |
| Klosters-Madrisa Bergbahnen AG | Up to 20% on ordinary tickets (pedestrians) |

**Whole year**

| Public transport (local buses Davos / Klosters, RhB) | 100% (excluding Dischma, Sertig und Monstein) |

* All information subject to change. Detailed information: davos.ch/card or klosters.ch/card
OUR FREE SERVICES

The Davos Klosters Card is well worth it
Our guests benefit from many free services with the Davos Klosters Card (especially with the card features «Inclusive» and «Active»). This way, families can save a substantial amount throughout their holidays. The above chart shows how much a family (2 adults, 2 children) can save over a long weekend.

davos.ch/card
klosters.ch/card

---

DAVOS KLOSTERS INCLUSIVE

As part of the Davos Klosters Card, guests can take advantage of «Davos Klosters Inclusive», which gives free access to all cable, free of charge. For bike transport on the cable cars, single or day tickets are available. All six funiculars and cable cars take bikes.

davos.ch/inclusive
klosters.ch/inclusive

---

EXAMPLE PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>PT (day ticket for local network Davos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adventure Park Färich Davos (family rate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stand up paddle surfing/Lake Davos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>PT (day ticket for local network Davos Klosters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable car Madrisa/admission Madrisa Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kick bike trails Madrisa – Klosters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Cable cars (day ticket)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bike transport on cable car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use of the Gotschna Freeride Piste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Cable car Schatzalp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schatzalp summer toboggan run (5 rides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guided horseback ride</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Value (without Davos Klosters Card)

Total amount due

YOU SAVE

---

COSTS (2 adults / 2 children)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Included due to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davos Klosters Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davos Klosters Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davos Klosters Inclusive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Davos Klosters Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davos Klosters Inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To be paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Davos Klosters Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To be paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Davos Klosters Inclusive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davos Klosters Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                        | Davos Klosters Active                           |

|                        | Davos Klosters Active                           |

CHF 678.80 (= 84 %)

---

MOUNTAIN LIFTS INCLUDED

As part of the Davos Klosters Card, guests can take advantage of «Davos Klosters Inclusive», which gives free access to all cable, free of charge. For bike transport on the cable cars, single or day tickets are available. All six funiculars and cable cars take bikes.
Family hotels need to fulfil the following criteria:

**Service**
- Playroom with age-appropriate toys and games
- Outdoor playground (owned by the hotel or in direct proximity)
- Free childcare on at least 5 days a week during the school holidays
- Babysitter service on demand (at additional charge)
- Entertainment at the table, children’s chairs / high chairs

**Catering**
- Child-appropriate catering
- Free drinks between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. (tea, syrup, water)
- Access to a microwave oven, bottle warmer and kettle